Abstract-In modern economies, large service buildings are responsible for an important part of the global electrical energy consumption. The implementation of energy saving strategies can benefit from disaggregated consumption monitoring. To tackle this problem, a number of technological solutions exist, being however, expensive in equipment, installation and maintenance. Because of its decentralized operation principle, wireless sensor networks (WSNs) are an important tool to implement disaggregated electrical energy monitoring. The development of a selfpowered, battery-free current sensor node for large WSNs may contribute to the implementation of monitoring solutions for large buildings. In this paper, a solution to monitor disaggregated consumption is presented, based on a contact-less power source for Zigbee nodes using a split-core toroidal coil current transformer (SCCT). The proposed device is able to power a battery-free wireless node estimating also the current drawn by the electrical load with a single SCCT. The SCCT is successfully applied to power a battery-free wireless device running a complex communication software stack. The proposed system is described through simulation as well as the experimental results.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE wireless sensor networks (WSNs) [1] - [3] ability to collect and transfer information is the base of a number of new industrial projects. The most obvious energy source for a WSN node is the battery. Batteries have nevertheless a number of drawbacks that seriously limit the usage of WSN, and are in fact the main limitation to its widespread use. Low cost network implementation/operation will be achieved only if battery usage is substantially reduced or altogether eliminated. A simple calculation can be done: considering the deployment of a 500 node network, with 10 e/h labor cost and 5 min for the actual deployment and commissioning process of each node, entails an approximate total cost of 417 e. Considering the node cost determined in [4] , the same 500 nodes cost less than the actual deployment and commissioning process. The same reasoning can be done regarding maintenance costs that are mainly related to battery replacement in battery operated nodes. It is easy to imagine that large network prices grow with the number of nodes, generating prohibitive costs and unacceptable return of investment periods. Eliminating batteries is therefore an advantage in all environments, since monitoring a large number of electrical lines in large office buildings requires installation of a large number of wireless devices. Energy harvesting can be an important asset for a wireless network despite in-loco power availability. WSNs, whose nodes can easily be moved, may not require skilled workers for node placement and replacement, potentially lead to a significant cost reduction of network operation. In the context of a building electrical installation (as shown in Fig. 1 ), powering WSN nodes through the exclusive use of harvested energy is an important development. This development is relevant if a number of nodes are able to estimate the root mean square (rms) value of the current flowing in the power cables they scavenge energy from. Throughout the remaining of this document, the current flowing in power lines is addressed as mains current. Moreover, a WSN with the presented characteristics may be used to monitor user behavior, equipment efficiency, fault identification, and contribute to the implementation of the smart grid concept. In this paper, a current estimation device powered by a contact-less electromagnetic source is presented. A single split-core toroidal coil current transformer (SCCT) device scavenges energy from load power cables to power a WSN node. A IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee communication protocol stack has been configured so that one such device runs without batteries.
A number of solutions presented in the literature, may be identified as related to the work presented in this paper. In [5] , a microcontroller controlled electromagnetic energy harvesting from a high-voltage transmission line is presented. This system is able to scavenge energy from line currents between 65 and 130 A. A magnetic power generator and a voltage multiplier are used. In [6] , a communication concept for inverter fed electric motors is presented. Powerline communication is used to send motor operational data. Power supply is obtained by inductive coupling from the remaining motor phases. The work presented in [7] reviews and compares available options for powering WSN nodes from large electric and magnetic fields which exist on highvoltage electrical installations, such as substations. In [8] , a small electromagnetic energy harvesting device is proposed and several topologies for the magnetic coupler are tested. This energy harvesting device is used to charge a battery that can in turn power a wireless device. A free-standing inductive harvester for uses where a magnetic field induced by power cords is available, is investigated in [9] . In addition, in [10] , a device is proposed that is able to obtain energy from the magnetic field induced by power cords. This device is able to scavenge energy from small currents. In [11] , a medium-/high-voltage electric field harvester is presented and studied. A device that is able to harvest energy from the electric fields existing near high-voltage dc lines is presented in [12] . An ambient harvesting device with capacitor leakage awareness is investigated in [13] . A number of techniques for disaggregated end-use energy sensing for smart grids are surveyed in [14] . WSNs are an important tool to implement measurement systems [15] - [17] . In [18] - [21] , energy harvesting devices are able to power IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee compliant nodes. These contributions focus their analysis on the Zigbee data transfers and the sustainability of the system under regular communications. The IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee protocol entails a number of nonregular communication action that are not addressed in these proposals. Our proposed device main contribution, is the ability to assess mains rms current value with a self-powered device that runs a complex WSN protocol. Our device scavenges energy from small rms mains currents and runs exclusively on capacitor stored energy. Moreover, this paper addresses Zigbee nonregular communications that entail large current drawing from the power source. This paper is organized as follows. Section II describes the SCCT modeling process. A SPICE model describing the SCCT behavior is implemented and assessed using laboratory measurements. System power management is described in Section III. The proposed device operation is presented together with the storage management strategy. In Section IV, a description of relevant IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee protocol operation is described. The power cable current estimation mechanism is discussed in Section V, and Section VI presents the conclusion.
II. PARAMETER IDENTIFICATION AND MODELING
OF THE MAGNETIC POWER GENERATOR Voltage transformers and current sensing are examples of the widespread use of electromagnetic devices [5] , [6] . In this paper, a magnetic power generator is used to build a contactless energy harvesting system for a wireless module. An SCCT is used to generate a current from the induced electromotive force. The toroidal coil scavenges energy from wires connecting electric charges (e.g., three-phase induction motor power cables) powering a wireless sensor node.
Ampere's law allows the determination of the current generated by the magnetic generator, given by
where H is the magnetic field density, i p is the primary current (in this case mains current), n is the number of turns in the transformer secondary circuit, and i s is the current generated in the secondary coil. Applying Faraday's law, V = ndφ/dt = i s R, (1) can be written as
Secondary coil current for a load R can therefore be obtained for node energy supply.
In this paper, a SPICE circuit simulator is used and the SCCT is modeled by a pair of mutually coupled inductors. Modeling the SCCT requires however, circuit parameters that are not provided by the SCCT manufacturer. Moreover, SCCT is commonly used in current sensing applications. Their datasheets are for different uses that the one pursued in this paper. In addition, secondary inductor values are missing from manufacturer datasheet, whereas the use of SPICE mutual induction model requires primary and secondary induction knowledge. These values are obtained through an experimental setup to determine a first estimate coil values followed by simulation for fine tuning. The obtained SPICE model is then applied in a simulated environment to subsequent system design and implementation. The known values prior to experimental setup measurements are shown in Table I . The first estimate for primary and secondary inductor values is obtained analytically from values delivered by manufacturer and read from the experimental setup. The coil is placed around a power line with a fixed current thus generating an output voltage. Considering that transformer universal electromotive force equation for a single-frequency circuit can be expressed as
where E rms is the voltage generated at the SCCT output, f is the circuit operating single frequency, φ is the generated magnetic flux, and n is the number of secondary turns, the open-circuit SCCT output voltage is measured thus allowing For the secondary coil induction (4) and (5) are used
where R is the magnetic reluctance and L is the secondary coil inductance. Coil reluctance is obtained from (5) relating its value with toroid geometry and core materials
where l is the path length for the magnetic flux, μ 0 is the magnetic permeability of the air, μ r is the relative magnetic permeability of ferrite, and A is the cross-sectional area of the secondary core. Fig. 2 The implemented ac/dc conversion circuit is based on the LTC3108 [22] from linear technology. The proposed system uses LTC3108 as a bootstrap charge manager for the device energy storage capacitors. The energy thus stored is thereafter used to power a radio-frequency (RF) module as well as a low-power device manager. Fig. 3 shows the proposed system architecture. The RF module is implemented with a CC2530 [23] Zigbee device, while the system power manager uses an MSP430FR5739 [24] microcontroller both from Texas Instruments. The proposed system is a self-powered monitoring device that may be used to estimate the average rms current values of mains power cable installations. It is able to estimate load current consumption while being powered through a single contactless electromagnetic power source using only one SCCT. The device acts as a wireless network node sending collected measurements through the network.
The system operation may be described by three distinct phases: charging, measurement, and energy transfer for communication. In the charging phase, the device scavenges energy from load power cables until the device manager operation is possible. The manager operation allows mains current measurements and surplus energy use on the RF module. Capacitors C aux , C main , and C storage behavior can be used to characterize the charging phase. The first operation charges C aux up to 2.2 V, where the capacitor C main starts charging. Energy stored at C aux is used to power LTC3108 internal circuitry and C main may be used to power an external load. C main voltage is hardware configured and for this paper is set to 3.3 V. Once C main is fully charged, the excess energy is used to charge C storage that in turn may be used to recharge C main if harvested energy fails. C storage may charge up to 5.25 V, grounding all excess harvested energy. Fig. 4 shows the implemented solution. A modular device is proposed thus allowing diverse implementations architectures (e.g., change the RF module and operate with different capacitor sets).
A. Capacitor Choice Issues
Capacitor choices have critical influence on system behavior. Both capacitor value and leakage current are relevant design considerations with critical influence on charge times. Moreover, in the absence of mains current, capacitor leakage current is relevant for system lifetime even without RF activity. The choice of capacitor devices is therefore limited to those with low-leakage characteristics. Leakage capacitor current is outside the scope of this paper and is addressed in [13] and [25] . Two different capacitor sets have been tested. One set has been built with Vishay aluminum capacitors [26] , as advised in LTC3108 datasheet. This set is built with two 330 μF (for both C main and C storage ) capacitors. Another set has been implemented with larger capacitance values that are obtained from Cellergy [27] . These capacitors present the desired characteristics of high-capacity and low self-discharge current. A 240-mF capacitor for V main and a 120-mF capacitor for V storage have been implemented. The capacitance choice value is justified in subsequent sections.
B. System Modeling
LTC3108 linear technology provided SPICE model and the model presented in Section II are used to develop and study the proposed solution. Fig. 5 illustrates the implemented circuit SPICE model, where the SCCT is used as a secondary transformer winding connected to the LTC3108 input. The proposed model accounts for capacitor leakage currents using current sources, as shown in Fig. 5 . Current sources are added to the model so that capacitor leakage current effects are accounted for. In Fig. 6 , measured and simulated device behavior are illustrated for 1 A and 800 mA mains current and 330 μF capacitors as advised in LTC3108 datasheet. The model correctly predicts capacitor charging operation when compared with real measurements. Table III shows measured and simulated device charge times for mains current ranging from 500 mA to 1.2 A for both capacitor sets. Charge time is measured for capacitor full charge thus representing a worst case scenario for system operation. The simulated charge times for large cellergy capacitors are presented for capacitor charge starting at 4 V. The following sections show the relevance of this option thus preventing large SPICE simulations that are difficult to perform using regular computational resources.
IV. UNDERSTANDING ZIGBEE OPERATION IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee is a well-specified, studied, and described standard. Moreover, a number of protocol stack implementations are freely distributed [28] - [30] , making it a very useful tool for test and verification of WSN with an added characteristic of small time to market implementation. To the purpose of this paper, the choice of this complex protocol is justified by the fact that if the system is able to operate using IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee, it will also operate with a different protocol with a simpler implementation. The system is programmed using Texas Instruments Zigbee protocol stack (Z-Stack [28] ). Zigbee operation and concomitant power consumption is not exclusively dependent on programming. Node behavior and drawn current are highly dependent on environmental conditions (e.g., RF propagation condition) and network operation [31] . Moreover, unlike battery powered nodes, a device running exclusively on capacitor charge may easily run into power failure. This event occurs if the microprocessor power line lowers under its operational limits. In [23] , this voltage limit is announced to be 1.8 V.
Zigbee operation requires that the Join procedure [32] , [33] is executed once by the nodes. Prior to joining the network each node must execute a network scan, thus choosing a suitable parent using design parameters. Network scans [34] , [35] consist of a sequence of beacon requests to determine the existence of network coordinators or routers using different radio channels. This operation entails a prolonged turn on time for the RF module. In addition, the Zigbee specification defines application objects to implement desired functionalities. Two nodes with linked functionalities share common application object structures. Data transfers are possible by encapsulating these data structures into the transmitted frames. A Zigbee end device (ZED) [29] node full operation with active scan/join, bind [28] and data transfer actions is shown in Fig. 7 . Fig. 7 is obtained by measuring current consumption of a ZED in a simple testbed with one Zigbee coordinator [29] and applying the procedure described in [36] . As illustrated, data transfers lead to less energy consumption than the join/active scan procedures. Moreover, within the shown 50-s test, energy consumption of joining the network using an active scan procedure is the system main energy constraint. Fig. 8 shows drawn current during an example data transfer. This figure shows the current required for a frequent action executed in low-power ZED, where the node polls its coordinator data and waits for requested data. One such data transfer entails a sequence of actions [36] that are easily identified by the numbering. Time slot 1 corresponds to a current related to the CC2530 power mode, in which only one timer and a low-frequency oscillator are running. The microcontroller wakeup time interval 2 is related with the startup sequence when the microcontroller enables its 32 MHz oscillator.
A CSMA/CA [37] , [38] algorithm is executed in time slot 3. In this slot, the node repeatedly executes a clear channel assessment (CCA) with a backoff mechanism which presents variable time length. Prior to data transmission, nodes execute a radio wave carrier sense to determine if other nodes are transmitting. The first CCA is executed after a random backoff period. If the radio channel is busy a new backoff period is measured until a new CCA is executed. Time slots 4 have fixed length and are related with radio module switching between receiving and transmission modes. Data are transmitted in time slot 5 whose length is related to the fixed number of bytes this specific command sends. Time slot 12 is also fixed time and relates to sending or receiving Media Access Control (MAC) level acknowledgment without CSMA/CA mechanism. In Fig. 9 , active scan and network join procedures are shown. In nonbeacon Zigbee networks, a node wishing to join the network first searches for the best parent. The best parent is selected by issuing a beacon request using a command frame and listening for answers. This action may be repeated for several radio channels. A node must therefore remain in active Rx mode for a long period of time as shown by the time interval 27 in Fig. 9 . The time slot 28 shows the required time length to execute a join operation as previously described. Table IV summarizes current consumption required for Zigbee data exchanges.
V. ESTIMATING MAINS CURRENT
Portable or otherwise independent devices are commonly powered by batteries that provide a stable voltage level. The proposed battery-less device also provides a stable voltage level, relying exclusively on its capacitor stored energy to power an RF module and two microcontrollers. Unlike a battery operated device, once uncontrolled currents are drawn from the capacitor, voltage may drop, failing to power the microcontrollers. The proposed system operation should meet these energy constraints preventing C main from discharging bellow minimum voltage required for microcontroller operation. After C storage full charge, our system is able to estimate mains current average value by promoting capacitor discharge and estimating the slope of the recharging voltage. The system operation is characterized by two modes: 1) an active mode where controlled capacitor discharge is executed and 2) both microcontrollers are active. A low-power mode where both processors are sleeping, and only the MSP430 real time clock is continuously operating with Analog to Digital Converter (ADC) periodic reads. In this case, the system periodically executes IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee data transfers after measuring V storage level. The instant V storage slope between two consecutive samples is computed and accumulated by a curve fitting algorithm thus obtaining an average slope. The average value is compared against a lookup table to estimate mains current.
Mains current is measured and compared with the obtained estimate. The measured results have been obtained by our implementation of a digital ammeter. The ammeter has been built with a well-known implementation of an SCCT connected to a microcontroller through a voltage divider. The microcontroller implements an infinite impulse response (IIR) filter to remove the dc component and computes the rms value of the current, as described in [39] and [40] . This measurement device is implemented with a second MSP430FR5739 board that is connected to a graphical user interface (GUI) framework by an universal serial bus (USB). Moreover, mains current measurements are corroborated using a hand-held Implemented test setup with the Zigbee nodes, the estimating and ammeter devices, the charge cables, the HSN-0303 autotransformer, the Tektronix multimeter, and the resistive load. Tektronix DMM249 multimeter that is used for mains current visual verification as well as to adjust the IIR filter characteristic constant. The implemented framework with the GUI is shown in Fig. 10 . The framework receives data from the Zigbee network sink node as well as from our ammeter. Fig. 11 shows the implemented test setup showing the Zigbee nodes, the estimating and the measurement devices. The current source is a Metrel 3.38 KW HSN-0303 variable autotransformer connected to a resistive load. Fig. 12 shows the described mechanism where a C main controlled discharge is executed. In this scenario, the C storage capacitor energy is used for immediate C main recharge, and C storage starts recharging from harvested energy. Fig. 12 shows both measured and simulated V storage variation for 1-A mains current. The system power manager is able to estimate mains current by analyzing the slope of the V storage recharge. The estimation process identifies a discrete value for I mains that is close to its average value. C main controlled discharge is achieved by executing an active scan procedure. The current drawn by this procedure is software controlled and may therefore be used without capacitor overdischarging. In our system, CC2530 minimum operation voltage is 1.8 V and the MSP430 operates with line voltages as low as 2.0 V. The active scan effect in V main Fig. 13 . Active scan and association Zigbee device related drawn current and node voltage variation. V storage is the simulated C storage voltage, I Data is the simulated current drawn by a data request, and I AcScan is the simulated drawn current from an active scan procedure.
is shown in Fig. 13 , which corresponds to a zoom of the first 70 s of Fig. 12 . The current consumption of the active scan procedure is illustrated by I AcScan and data transfers are illustrated by current I Data . Fig. 13 shows that the active scan procedure is an important energy consumer when compared with data transfer actions, which occur around 30 and 60 s. It can be inferred that I Data influence is small on both C main and C storage charge values. The chosen C main capacitance of 240 mF is justified by its ability to sustain out-of-the-box Zstack operation of three active scan procedures. The same capacitors are serially connected to form a single C storage device due to higher operation voltage. This sequence of operations is controlled by the MSP430 system power manager. Fig. 14 shows the system work-flow diagram. The MSP430 ADC is used to determine the lowest voltage level reached by V storage . Once V storage reaches V low (which is set to 3.0 V), the recharge time is started for the mains current estimation process. When the recharge process starts, all microcontrollers are halted and the system is placed in low-power mode. The activity is related to ADC periodic V storage measurements to determine charge state. Periodic V storage readings are obtained and transferred to the Zigbee sink node with a 1-min interval. A 16 B data structure is transferred by the device. Within this structure 2 B store the V storage value, 4 B are used for the universal time coordinated, 2 B store the sender Zigbee short address and 2 B transfer the V main voltage. The remaining 6 B, though transferred, do not carry useful data and may the used for the system future development, e.g., transfer temperature and/or humidity data. A timeout is used to prevent the system from indefinitely waiting for the V storage to reach 4.3 V. The system does not provide mains current estimations in this case, indicating an under 800 mA value.
Figs. 15 and 16 show V main and V storage full charge time also indicating voltage bound for the algorithm application. It can be inferred that different mains currents entail different V storage voltage rise slopes. The instantaneous rise between two consecutive V storage readings present scattered values which are not adequate for direct mains current estimation. Therefore, a least squares method [41] - [43] is applied. For a given set of instantaneous V storage slopes {(t 0 , Vst InstSlope (0)), . . . , (t N , Vst InstSlope (N) )} with N samples, the best linear fitting is given by y = Mx + B System power manager work flow diagram for C storage charge/discharge mechanism, mains current estimation, and data transfer. Fig. 17 shows V storage readings, including also the computed instantaneous slope V st InstSlope and the slope M. The I mains estimated is also shown, illustrating the close relation between M and the estimated current. Moreover, Fig. 17 presents a set of defined threshold bands (TB) such that for each band
where M min I mains and M max I mains are the minimum and maximum M computed values for a given I mains , D is a subtracting term and i is the i th index of a reading within a discharge process. One TB is defined for each discrete estimated mains current implementing the lookup table shown in Table V . The TBs are an important part of the estimation process. Estimation is done by measuring C storage charge time. To this purpose, the device measures the V storage with a specified interval and sleeps the remaining time. The sleeping time is mandatory for any self-powered device and it has been set to 1 min. The device must therefore operate in sleeping mode as long as possible thus entailing a small sample rate of V storage . The TBs tackle this inaccurate charge time measurements by defining bounds to the slope M that is calculated based on the charge times.
In this context, the quantization errors that occur when V storage is measured by the MSP430 ADC have been considered negligible as they are also considered by the TBs. During one recharge process, the first computed M value for one I mains is within its specific TB. The proposed estimation algorithm identifies the current mains average value if M is computed within the respective M min I mains and M max I mains limits.
Parameter D is introduced to cope with the fact that if I mains remains constant within a recharge process, smaller M values are computed as time goes by. If I mains increases the computed M value falls within the bounds of a higher TB. A smaller mains current is estimated if M falls within the bounds of a lower TB. Fig. 18 shows mains current estimation obtained with this technique. D is set to D = 0.0015. Fig. 19 shows the estimation error obtained by the proposed device. The spikes that show large errors are introduced by the rapid mains current change that are sensed by the system only after the 1 min sleep time. The system behavior is determined by the small sample rate and its large capacitors. The system behaves therefore as a low-pass filter. Fast mains current variations are not directly sensed but accounted as an rms value.
VI. CONCLUSION
Large buildings are responsible for a relevant part of the world's electrical energy consumption. Knowledge of energy consumption profiles is therefore important to determine saving policies and strategies. Even though technologies exist that are able to evaluate disaggregated energy consumption, they are expensive in material, installation, and maintenance. Due to the decentralized operation principle, WSN is an important tool to implement disaggregated electrical energy solutions. WSN presents however, large installation costs and frequently entail important operational difficulties, such as battery replacement. In this paper, a system that is able to estimate disaggregated current consumption has been presented. A single SCCT has been used to power a WSN node, which estimates at the same time the mains current flowing through a power line. Harvested energy is stored and accumulated so that a milliwatt device is powered, allowing WSN nodes operation. The proposed solution is able to sustain a WSN node communication using a complex communication protocol running on harvested energy. The proposed solution is built from mature devices and is therefore near market ready.
